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f nu genesis of this volurre was a conversation in early 1997 behveen

I a group of Japanese associated with the Japan Center for Interra-
tional Exchange (ICIE). This discussion, which occurred ata time ofgreat
hope for substantive improvement in lapan-Russia relations, covered

the transformation ofthe Soviet Union into the Russian Federation and

the new Rnssia's role in shaping the post-cold rvar order in Asia Pacific.

What emerged is this firsi Japanese initiative to compile fuiar views

on Russia. All contributors areAsian; none are Russian or non-Asian. L.r-

cluding only Asian perspectives does rot reflect any discriminatory in
tent on the part of ]CIE. Ratl.rer, it represents a desire first to hear Asian

views and then to listen to the responses of others, including those of
Russians.

The contributiors presented in this volume were submitted to a con-

ference held ir Cebu, the Philippines, in May 1998, to which Russian

andAsian scholars-from China, Japan, Malaysia, the Philippines, Sin-
gapore, and South Korea-were invited. The Russian participants com-
mented on the presented papers and their reactions ensured a lively
discussion. 'fhis infornative discussion is included as an appendix to

this volume.
The cl.rapters naturally representthe views ofthe authors. Itwas cott-

sidered neither appropriate nor possible to ProPose a framework in
which authors should phrase or consider their responses to Russia's role
irr Asia Pacific.

Two assnnptions, however, do underlie all contributions - namely,
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that Russia has an irnportant role to play in Asia Pacific, and that engag-
ing Russia is goocl for peace and prosperity in the region.

While no contribution challenges these basic prerrises, the question
of Russia's identiEcation with Asia is raised many tirnes. Ha Yong-Chool
r.rotes that Rrrssia has never seriously considered itselfAsian even though
it has repeatedlv sought to increase its influence in Asia Pacific. Yaug
Mingjie observes that rnorc than hvo-thirds ofRussian territory is in Asia
Pacific, so geograpl.rically vieu/ed Russia is nore Asian thar Eurasian.
Butviewed historically and political\,, he adds, Russia is more like a Eu-
ropean country than an Asian one. Nohvithstanding these rnisgivings,
the late Akino Yntaka suggests in a positive tone for the futrrre that, "We
Asians sincerell, welcome a nerv Russia to Asia."

Yet the fact is that the center of gravity of Russian politics and eco-
nomics exists in and rvest o[the Ural Mountains. This reality constitutes
ore ofthe most yexing challcnges for the task ofengaging Russia inAsia
Pacific.

Russia's increased interest in Asia Pacific since the cncl of the cold
r.r,ar is exanined in the context ofrvhether the eashvard cxpansion ofthe
North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO) has driven Russia to look
east. Reflecting rvl.rat he admits to be official Chinese vieus, Li lirgjie
cornnents that, "The West under U.S. Ieadership looks upon Russia as

a najor potential threat in Europe and has enlargerl INATOI to contain
it. Similarly, the West sees China as a maior potential thieat in Asia and
has attempted to strengthen the U.S.-japan alliance to contain it. The
gpe ofpolicy pursued by the West has actually put Russia and China in
sinrilar positions. . . . -fhe 

West's actions have forced Russia and Chila
to move closer to each other." Bilvcer Singh agrees tltat NAfO s en-
largenent has u,eakened the pro-West orientation of Russian foreigl
policy and strengthenerl nationalistic-consenative tendencies. He
quotes former Russian Defense Minister Pavel Gracher/s u,arring that
Nloscorvrvould be compelled to find u/ays to look after its security needs,
inclrrding developing partnerships in the East, if NATO proceeded rvith
its plars to expand urembership.

Akir.ro and Anaclo M. Me r-rdoza note tl.rat the breakup of the Soviet
Unior, with the resultirg curtailed access to the Baltic and Black Seas,
means that the only ice-free Russian seaports directly connectecl to the
oper sea are those in the Russian Far East, highlighting the Jmportance
to Russia ofitsAsian region. Akino declares that NAIO exparsion is the
equivalent of Moscow's defeat in a secor.rcl Crimean War. He recalls how
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Russia rvas reintegrated into Europe a couple ofdecades after the first
Crinrean \Var to counterbalalce an emergent Germanv, but obsen,es

hou, toclav's nerv Gernany is cleepll, anchored in the European order
and is in fact a driving force in Europeal iltegr:rtion. As there can be
no historical repeat ofRussia's return to Europe, Rrrssia has to react dif-
ferertly to this seconcl Crimean War it norv has to look east.

Ha argues that Russia perceives Asja and the East only as a croubar
for relations with thc lVest. Singh, too, caLrtions that Nlloscor,'s neu,irr-
terest in Asia PaciEc is motivated b1, the difficulties it is encounterir.rg il
the West rather than by positive intent, and he imagines that this neu,
irterest in Asia Pacific ma1, not enclure if Russia resolvcs its problelns
vis-i-r,is the West.

Russia's heightened recent interest in Asia PaciEc carnot only be ex

plainecl in the context of N,A'I'O expansion, horver,er. Authors suggest

that this interest shoukl also be uncierstood to reflect otl.rer political and
economic factors. Yang posits that Russia is keen to shou, itself to be a

great Eurasian porver bv involving itself in Asia Pacific securiqv affairs.
Singh concrrrs, srrggesting that Russia sees its activities in Asia Pacific as

having global in.rplicatiors.
All contributors describe Russia's econonic interest in Asia Pacific.

Thel note that Russia is keen to expand trade rvith and attract foreign
inve stment flrom Association of SoutheastAsian Nations (ASEAN)coun-
tries, China,lapan, South Korea, and the United States. Economic il-
teraction behveen Rrrssia ancl EastAsian countries is presently oflirnitccl
significance. "liacle volumes u,ith China, Japan, and South Korea are

each around seyeral billion clollars snall amounts considering these

countries' overall trade volumes. K. S. Nathan suggests that East ancl

SoutheastAsia's clynauic ecolonic perfornance sen es as the essential
"pull-factor" for Russian interest. He cites a Russian who describes Rus-
sia's beliefthat its own econonic future lies in "the gradual integration
of [its] econon.ry, into the alreacll' fornecl econonric structure of East
Asia." Mendoza notes that as the world's largest and richest courtry in
natural resources with a vast need to reconfigure production, Russi.r

presents rrnrivalecl opportunitics for foreign direct investment. But the
prospects for exparded inveshlent frorr ancl trade rvith all countries,
inclucling tl.rose in Asia Pacific, criticalll, depends on Russia's orvn inter
nal situation. Until some stability and ce rtaintv emerges about Russia's

clirection, economic relations u ith others u,i11 probably improve only
rrarginallv.
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A ren.rarkable feature - conspicr.rous by its absence-of the contri-
butions in this volume is the lack of images of Russia threatening re-
gional peace and stability. The significance of this omission cannot be
overeurphasized, and it alone symbolizes the end ofthe cold rvarand the
transformation of Russia. Yet it remairs true that Russia is one of tu,o
major nuclear porvers and its strong conventional military capabilities,
though in flux, remain a factor to be reckoned with. Li notes, "Russia's

nuclear capability is the mostobvious source ofits strategic significance
and will ensure Russia's stahrs as a formidable military porver well into
the next century." Mendoza comments that Russia's arms-producing
capability did not vanish with the Soviet Union's collapse and Russia

contirues to be a major arms exporter in world markets. Singh observes

that Russia's need for hard currency motivates arms sales today, while
Mendoza notes thatChina is the primary EastAsia importer of Russian

weapons.
In post-cold war Asia Pacific, relations between the United States,

Russia, China, Japan, and ASEAN have transposed the strategic triangle
ofthe United States, the former Soviet Union, and China. Yang offlers

that a "strategic equilibrium is emerging between then which gives

shape to the security structure ofAsia Pacific. Nore oftherr can handle
regional security affairs alone." The relative balance and interdepend-
ence between them enhances regional stability and security, so engag-
ing Russia in Asia Pacific and involving it successftrlly in Asia Pacific's

secr,rrity architecture is definitely for mutual benefit. Regardless of its
internal situation, Russia must be constructively engaged in the region
ifregional security is not to be adversely affected.

Perceptions ofRussia's current and future roles do differ, though, be-
hveen Southeastand NortheastAsia. This is ofcourse because the views
ofcountries in these regions are predicated on respective histories, ge-

ography, and the degree and nature ofRussian involvernent.
ASEAN counhies tend to see post-cokl war Russia as a somewhat

remote but big power with which they rvant to have relations of"equi-
distance." This strategy is rooted in the notion that the rnore big players

are involved with and engaged in the region, the more stable the resulting
balance ofpower will be. Nathar notes that existing bilateral and regional
security structures rvere not created for post-cold war circumstances,
hence the many ASEAN attempts to involve important regional actors
such as Russia and China in various mechanisms. ASEAN countries
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have encouraged Rrrssian participation il and srrcccssfrrlly pushed for
its nenbership of various regional foruns, such as the ASEAN Re-

gional ForLrm, ASEAN's dialogue partner program, and tlie Asia-Pacific
Eicononric Cooperation (APEC) forum.

The outlook is different in NortheastAsia rvhere Russiar has real stra-

tegic interests and challenges, rvith the latter including the Northern
'ferritories clispute u,ith lapan ancl the Korean peninsula quandarl,.

Fbr China, Russia is its biggest ancl strongest neighbor-they share

a 4,3oo-kilorneter-long border. They also have a historv of prolor.rged

militarv confrontation, disputes, and rivalrl'. A positire trend in bilateral
relations began with the nornalizatior ofrelations in r989. It continued
with the nurtu;rl recognition ofbeing "frieldll, countries" to the devel-
opnent of a "constructive partnership" and nor.v a "strategic partrer
ship for cooperation." Li connerts that, for the first time in more than
ore hnndred fifqv years, "the Chinese feel that Russia views China as

;rn equal . while the Rrrssians, u,ho have been cornererl, appreciate
the syn.rpathv and support shonn b1, the Chinesc." Li also says that the
strategic partnership constitutes an essential part of a "good-neighbor

zone," siuce "the chronic instabiliqv of Russia's other border areas has

heightenecl the necessitv for Russia ofrrairtaining good relations rvith
China." [Ie suggests that the Chinese share this Russiar interest in har-
ing a peaceful ancl stable environment along their mutual border.

The foreign policl, interests ofthe hvo corurtries share other similari-
ties. First, both China and Russia affirrr the principle ofnoninterfererce
in donestic affairs. Russia's position on Taiwan being part of China is a

sine qua nor conclition for Chira, rvhile Russia previously defended its

:rctions in Chechnya as being an internal natter. Second, both countries
enphasize the rrultipolar nature ofthe present global situation, as op-
posecl to the rvorld being unipolar and dominated by the United States.

Yangobserves that neither China, Russia, Japan, noTASEAN wants the
Unitecl States to "clominate the security affairs of the region, brrt they
have to adnit that their respective bilateral relations rvith the United
States are the rrost important oftlieir foreign relations."

Yet there are also problerns in the relationsliip. First, Russians in the
Russian Far East fear nassive inflorvs fron people-abunrlant China.
When China and Rr-rssia first opened the border, cl.raos resulted, rvith
many Chinese crowding in to do business in Russia. While this may
have been spontaneous behavior that had nothing to clo u,ith Chincse
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government policy, it elicited negative reactions ir Russia. It under-
scored real concern about the economic circumstances ofthe Russian
Far East and Siberia in the mid to long term and the urgent need to rn-
prove the econorny there. The econonic and denographic gap be-
tween the Russian Far East and northeastern China is ominous. The
population ofthe former is less than eightmillion and decreasing, rvhile
that ofthe latter is eighty million and increasing.

Second, tl.re task of engaging Russia in Asia Pacific n.right become
complicated ifthe Chinese world outlook shifts frorn its presentbenigr-r
disposition to a more confrontational one. This could result from de-
teriorating relatior.rs between China and the Ur.rited States, or from dif-
ferent perspectives on situations such as that o[ Kosovo in spring 1999.

China presently defines the main trerd in Asia Pacific as being that of
"peace and clevelopment." The question is whether Russia would also

revise its regional and global perspectives i[China were to do so. This
basic issue could profoundly affect the region's political landscape -and
that ofthe world.

While Russia's most notable success in engaging Asia Pacific is its
evolving relationship with China, ih biggest challenge is deEnitely vis-

i-vis ]apan.
For)apan, Russia is a neighbor across the sea to the north with which

it shares an inconclusive end to World War II ancl a negative cold war
legacy, both on account ofthe dispute about the Northern Territories.

]apan recognizes the potential for Japan-Russia economic ties, but ithas
declined to develop this potential while the Northern Territories issue
remains unresolved.

After being stalemated for years during the cold war, the outlook for

Japan-Russia relations was positively bright midway through r998. The
new rnornentum in relations was largely due to the personal dynanics
that developed behveen Japanese Prime Minister Hashimoto Ryutard
ard Russian President BorisYeltsin. The trvo held trvo "no-necktie" sunr-
mits, in Krasnoyarsk, Russia, in November 1997 ard Kawana, lapan, in
April rgg8, where they were able to push relations forrvard. In Krasno-
yarsk, the hvo leaders annotrnced they would r1o their best to agree to a

peace treaty by the year zooo that would accord with the Tokyo Decla-
ration of October r993, a commitment that was confirmed in Kawana.
This agreement to begin negotiating a peace treatvwas, for the Japanese
side, the much-anticipaterl breakthrough in lapan-Russia relations and
sornething for which Hashinoto will always be credited.
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'[he hopeftrl tenor il reiatiors irr mid-r998 was profourdll tlanrperecl
by the financial crisis that afflictcd Rrrssi;r late in tlre stulnrer. CoLrpled
rvith I lashirroto's resignation as prime minister, as rvell as olgoing po-
litical rrrrcertailry* in llLrssia and the irfluence ofrationalistic-corserva-
til c elerrcnts there, the possibility ofagreement or a pcacc treatv by zooo
nol, seems problematical.

Yet, for r elations to irnprove, resolving the Northern Territories issue

is cmcial- rrornralized )aparr-Rrrssia relations inrpll,the cor)chrsion of
a peacc trcah' and the settlenrent of the territorial clispute. Merrdoza
suggests tltat the controversy rray not "progress rreaningfLrlly trutil both
siiles retreat fronr previous positions ancl interral Russian opposition to
a hand-over rvcakcns."

Srrgano Tetsuo suggests thatrapan-Russia econorric relations shoulcl
not be lleld hostage to the Northern Territories dispLrte, but that Japan
shoulcl reassess its current econolric relationship rvitli Russia aDd cor-
sitleL provitling luclicioLrs, brrt desperately needecl, financirrg {or specific
proiects ir the strategic, energ-rich Russian Far East and Baikal regiors.
lle strggests that Asiar Pacific countries, inclucling Japan, might ever es-

tablish tlieir orvl specialfinarcial mcchanisms to assist Rrrssia ir frrncling
the clorvn paprents on projects financecl bv foreigrr govenrnrcnts. Snp-
plving sucli financing rvoulcl allou, critical\, needed projects to go for-
u,ard and u,oulcl facilitate Russia's econouric engagenent in the,,\sil
PaciEc ecorrolry.

Rnssia ir [act prrrsucd a re]ationship rvith South Korer in lieu ofbe-
ing able to ruake head\\,a,v ilr ftrrthering relations u'ith Japan. Ha corr-
rnerts that Russia's interest in South Korea is notivated by short-tern.t
economic goals, ratherthan long-terrr strategic considerations, and that
it looks to relations r.r,itlr Sout]r Korea to satisfu econonic neecls. Estab-
lishilg official ties \\,ith South Korea in r99o urs a 'ignificant step for
Russia - especialh, considering the opposition to this step fiorn one o[
its closest conrnrunist allies, North Korea.

Fbr South Korea, the most irrportant aspect aborlt Russia is its policl
torvard North Korea. Ila rrotes that, ir.r contrast rvith Russia's policl, to-
u,ard the Korean peninsula, South Korea's approach tou,arcl the Soviet
Uniol and Russia has h:rcl verv clearr political and diplomatic goarls, and
it attcnpted to nreet these with econonic rnerns. Tlre kev short-temr
aim has been to use relatjons u,ith Russia to pressure North Korea for
highJcvcl clialogue. But this approach was based on an overestimation
of Rnssian influence ou North Korcar, an inircletluate unclerstalding of
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the charactcr o[their relatiorts, au<] a firce-value acceptattcc ofRrtssiarr
"nerv thinking."'fhe South Koreal-Russian relatic.rnship that err- crged

after a briefhoneynoon rvas Iess tltan happr,.
'I'he one cnrcial exceptiott to lesserting tension atrcl ittcrcasirtg st;r-

biliq in Asi:r Pacific is thc Korean peninsula. I'he colcl uar cotttinttes
on the Korean peninsula artcl, as one ofthc rl:rlor nrilitar)'anil ttrtclear
pou,ers, Russia clefinitell'ltas a rolc to plal there in easing tlte stairts
arcl promoting peace. Resolving the tertsious on the Koreerir penitrsttla

is obviously critical to Asia's secrrritr', so a role for lltrssia in exparcled
Four-Partv 'l'alks ntust be cottsitlerecl. Ha observes that Rttssia stqrports

the principle that the parties urost directl-v involvcd should prer ail rvith in

the Fbur-Parlv Talks (nanrclv, the trvo Koreas, China, ald the Urritcd
States), but it also hopes for a role in the cliscussions. Consiclering that
the talks are clirectly relatecl to a nerv secutitl'systenr orl tlte Koreatr

penirsula ancl in Northeast Asia, the1, shoulcl be expancled to Six-Parh,
'l alks to ircltrde Russia and lapan. Acknou,leclgirtg thcir irtterests artcl

irvolving thenr in diplomatic efforts to secure netv urultil;rtcral secLuitl

:rrrarngenrents enhances rcgioral securitv.
For Russia to strengthcn its political ancl strategic position irr Northeast

Asia, it nrrst also encourage the ecoromic opening-L4r alcl clevelop

nert ofthe Russian Far East. There is a consel]sus alroug the contribu-
tors to this volunre that internationalizing ancl cleveloping thc Rrtssian

F-ar East could be the linchpin to engagilg Russia successfullf in Asia

Pacific. The orrtcone could deterntjrte Rrrssia's place in Asia Pacific.

Russia's potentiarl as a supplier of ertergv resoLrrces, particularlv oil
arcl natnral gas, is rvell rccognized. The energl resources in the Rus-

sian Far East irrd Siberia are poterttiallv ofsrrch a magnihrcle that thev
could alleviate Asia Pacific's excessive cleper<lence on Nliclclle Easterl
oil. Sugano notes that Russia has insufficient cirpital to develop these

euergy reseIVes, especially u'ith its crtrrert finaDcial difficLrlties, so for-

eign irrvestrneut is cnrcial. He aclcls that the inhospitable clirrtate ancl

the lack oftechnologl,and equipmertalso make foreign oil and gas cour-

panies esseltial to developing thesc resources. hr addition, the relativelv
srnall Russial clonestic markets for tltese prodrtcts nake it tuilikelv that
Rrrssia would develop these reserves for its or'vr treeds. Proposals to link
these sites rvith pipelines to oil-deficient neighboring cortntries such as

Chir.ra, Japan, Nlongolia, and South Kotea are critical for the viabilis'
ofthe plans.

'fhe lateAkiloYutaka suggests that the "age ofAsianJed 'Asia-Eurasia'
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rI.la-\,be about to begin" and that this ncu, pcriod "u.ill be in:urgLrratccl b1'

the rich, untappecl energv resources ofCeniralAsia :rnd the Caucasus,
ancl the possibilih that the east-$est corridor connecting Asia and Eu-
ropc tlrat transports thcse rcsources uill be locatctl farthcr south irr
Errrasia th;rn bcfore. The okl corridor of the 'frans-Siberiar Railuav
runs betu,een fifh' and sixh, degrees latihrde, u hile the neu' corriclor,
tracing the ancier)t Silk lload, u,ill nrn betu een forh ancl fiftv clegrees

latittrcle."
In Asia PaciEc, therc is a clcar scrrsc that- togcthcr u ith Clrina, South

Kore;r, Japal, ar.rd the L.hrited Statcs-Russia is ;r potcntial na jor plaver.

Yet that r ole is not defiuccl, either bl countries in thc r egior or bl Rttssi.r

itself. T'here are anv ulcertailties surrouncling tlre role that lLirssia

coulcl ancl shorrlcl plai, in Asia Pacific in general :ind Northeast Asia in
particular.'l'hree poilts shoulcl be highlighted.

First. thc sihration in Rtrssia itselfis yerr unclelr iurd rurstable. Rrrssia

is caught up in a prolouged process oftrirnrf,,rLraLior, tLe outcorre of
u,hich is by ro rreans certain. Russia's ergagenert u,ith Asia Pacific
rvill olll rcallv proceed torvlrd its potential orrce Russia's circrrmst;urces
have stabilizecl ancl clrestions aborrt its chosen path are clarificcl.

Second, Russia itselfhas not clefirecl its role in,\sia Pacific other
than bl securing bilateral relations with neighboiing courtries, rnost

signifi cantlv u,ith China.
Thrr<1, that Russia has ceasecl to be corrsiciered a threatenjng factor in

th e regior is reurarkable. As it fee]s safe frorn rrilitary thre:rts in Asia Pa-

cific, it recognizcs that tlre prinrarv tlrreats to its securitl cone frorrr
u,ithin.

'[']te usual clisclaimer associrtecl rvitlr publishiirg naterial on evoh.
ing current affairs slioulcl be notecl. N{ost contributions r.r,ere rvritten irr
the sunuier ofr998 rnd an unexpectecl clelar ir.r publication mcans that
raclicarl changes in and arounil Russia in the recert past are r.rot reflected
in the chapters. Tlie collapsc ofthe Russian filancial slstcrr ir August
1998 and the bonbirrg in Kosovo in spring 1999 rlav affect the pexpec
tives prescnte<l in this volune. With this qualificatirn in miud, the rn-
sights ard scholarship put fonvarcl here are u,orthv contributions to tlre
debate on Rrrssia's crrrrent ;md future r ole in Asia Pacific.


